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no second marriage, and required the permanent veiling of
persons of the female sex:. The Gnosis, which in reality
is a passion for thought and cognition, he attacked with
unrelenting fanaticism, including both philosophy and
science, which are so closely linked up with it To him
is ascribed the sublime confession: Credo quia absurdum
est (I believe because it is against reason). This, however,
does not altogether accord with historical fact; he merely
said (De Carne Christ^ 5): *(Et mortuus est dei filius,
prorsus credibile est, quia ineptum est, Et sepultus
resurrexit; mrtum $$t quia impossibile $$t? (" And the Son
of God died; this is therefore credible, just because it is
absurd* And He rose again from the tomb; this is certain,
because it is impossible",) By virtue of the acuteness of his
mind he saw through the poverty of philosophic and of
Gnostic learning, and contemptuously rejected it, He
invoked against It the testimony of his own inner world,
his own inner realities, which were one with his faith* In
the shaping and development of these realities he became
the creator of those abstract conceptions which still under-
lie the Catholic system of to-day. The irrational inner
reality had for him an essentially dynamic nature; it was
his principle, his consolidated position in face of the world
and the collectively valid or rational science and philosophy,
I translate his own words;
111 summon a new witness, or rather a witness more known
than my written monument, more debated than any system of
Ufa, more publishod abroad than any promulgation, greater than
th© whole of man, yea that which constitutes the whole man.
Approach than, 0 my soul, should/Et thou be something Divine
and eternal, m many philosophers believe—the less wilt thou
lie—or not wholly Divine, because mortal, as forsooth Epicurus
alone contends—than so much the less can'st thou lie—whether
thou eomest from heaven or art born of earth, whether com-
pounded of numb©n or atoms, whether thou hast thy beginning
with the body or art later joined thereto; what matter indeed
whence thou apringest or how thou makest man what he is,
namely & reasonable being, capable of perception and knowledge,

